Love Jihad

False Love - Trap - Marriage - Conversion - Betrayal
All this starts right from the Bollywood, Cricket, Politics & has reached to the lowest class of the Society now.

Let us see few famous examples to understand this Jihad.
1. Shah Rukh Khan and Gauri Chhibber

SRK after winning IPL’2012. He openly denigrated Bharatiy (Indian) flag.

A true Indian properly waving the Flag.
2. **Irrfan Khan** and **Sutapa Sikdar**
Parent of two, Irfan and Sutapa have been married for more than a decade now. Their love story began in Delhi during their days in NSD (National School of Drama).
3. Fardeen Khan and Natasha Madhvani

Fardeen was held by Police for carrying Cocaine.
4. Zayed Khan and Malaiya Parekh
Moving on the footsteps of his cousin Fardeen Khan, Zayed Khan, also married his high school love Malaika
5. Sohail Khan and Seema Sachdev
6. Arbaaz Khan and Malaika Arora
7. **Saif Ali Khan & Kareena Kapoor**

His 1<sup>st</sup> wife’s name is **Amrita Singh**.

Before marriage, Kareena said ‘I will not change my Hindu religion. But recently (in Feb13), in an interview she said, “I have transformed myself into a Begum.”

http://www.rediff.com/movies/slide-show/slide-show-1-kareena-kapoor-i-have-transformed-myself-into-a-begum/20130207.htm#3
8. **Aamir Khan and Kiran Rao:** Love for Cinema is what brought Mr. Perfectionist close to his wife Kiran Rao and his decision of 'second' marriage seems to be getting ‘Perfect’ results for this couple. His 1\textsuperscript{st} wife’s name is **Reena Dutt.**

abandoned her and his two children and married Kiran Rao.

Amir was also in the news for having a love-child named Jaan with British journalist Jessica Hines during ‘Lagaan’ days.
9. Imran Khan and Avantika Malik
They lived together in Los Angeles (when Imran was taking formal acting training), they had known each other for 10 long years.
10. **Emran Hashmi** is married to **Parveen Shahan**

It is believed that Emran came from **B-grade** film industry.
11. Azaruddin & former miss India Sangita Bijlani. His 1st wife was Naureen, for years.
12. **Azaruddin** with a **Mystery woman** (Shanon Marie) in Paris. **He is our Member of Parliament.** In Feb 2013

13. Chief Minister of Jammu & Kashmir, Omar Abdullah married Payal Nath, daughter of an Army officer and has just got his divorce.

Sharmila was converted to Islam from Hinduism before Nikah (marriage) & changed her name to Ayesha Sultana.
15. Mohsin khan & Reena Roy

Reena Roy quitted films to marry Pakistani cricketer Mohsin Khan. After marriage things didn't work out between the couple. Reena initially lost custody of their daughter Sanam in the divorce. However, after her ex-husband re-married, Reena regained custody.
16. **Teesta Setalvad & Javed Anand**

Teesta born into a **Hindu Gujrati family** & married to **Javed Anand, a Muslim** who, is a journalist, and civil rights activist.

Teesta is a self proclaimed social activist & very famous for Anti-[Narendra Modi](http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Narendra_Modи) activities.

Teesta and Javed's publication, *Communalism Combat*, requested & received funds from the Congress Party the CPI(M) and the Communist Party of India and 10 individuals to run advertisements in national dailies attacking the Sangh Parivar (RSS), including the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP), before the 1999 Lok Sabha elections.

Still she was awarded [Padmashri](http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Padmashri) by Congress govt.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Teesta_Setalvad#Controversies
The Latest & the Worst ....

17. Assam MLA Rumi Nath & Jackie Zakir

MLA from Borkhola Dr Rumi Nath suddenly left her husband & two-year-old daughter and eloped with her Facebook friend Jackie Zakir to convert to Islam before marrying him.

Zakir is a low-grade employee of the Social Welfare department.

Today only 2 well known muslim actress are in Bollywood, Katrina Kaif and Soha Ali Khan (both are of mixed blood). The days of Mumtaz, Saira Banu, Wahida Rehman, Nargis, Jeenat Aman, Parveen Babi are over. “D” Company, which has big stakes in the Indian film industry has religiously restricted the entrance of Muslim girls to Bollywood. It has ensured that the casting couch has Hindu actresses for free run for the Khans, Muslim financers, producers, directors and actors.

http://www.udayindia.org/content_29Octobert2011/cover_story.html
Theis poster has surfaced in India – with websites, phone numbers and email addresses and Rate cards.
e.g. to convert Hindu Bramhin girl into islam – Rs. 5 lakh as a prize & Budhhist Girl – Rs. 1.5 lakh.

Hindu (brahmin girl) = 5 lakh rupees
Hindu (kshatriya girl) = 4.5 lakh rupees
Hindu (OBC,SC,ST,NT) = 2 lakh rupees
Jain girl = 3 lakh rupees
Gujarati (brahmin girl) = 6 lakh rupees
Gujarati (katchi girl) = 3 lakh rupees
Sikh (punjabi girl) = 7 lakh rupees
Punjabi Hindu girl = 6 lakh rupees
Christian (Roman catholic) = 4 lakh rupees
Christian (protestant) = 3 lakh rupees
Buddhist girl = 1.5 lakh rupees

for any info, feel free to contact us:
1) www.rangoonoor.com
2) www.fathuljawwad.com
3) www.sf.net
4) love_fihad@yahoo.com
5) salim.786@gmail.com
6) islamic international school (iis) 389, 911, 223, 786
(+91-2223736875 +91-2223736689)
7) jamraat ud dawah (+91-22-23663581
(+91-22-2356161
(+91-22-31-231119)
8) jamshed (+92-21-35014044
9) mo.chand (+92-42-37120715; +92-300-5277233)
10) rehman (+92-42-36630581)
11) husain (+977-559046977;
(+977-559946077
(+977-559946077
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The poster is an advertisement by a group called Muslim Youth Forum, which claims to convert non-Muslim girls to Islam with cash rewards. The rewards range from Rs. 5 lakh to Rs. 1.5 lakh for converts from different religious backgrounds.
Love Jihad by Muslims to trap Christian & Hindu Girls & Convert them to islam.
Love Jihad also called Romeo Jihad, is an alleged activity under which some young Muslim boys and men reportedly target college girls belonging to non-Muslim communities for conversion to Islam by feigning love. While similar activities have been reported in places like United Kingdom, the term has been used to describe the activity in India.
'लख जिहाद'

प्रयात्मासाठी प्रतिदिन 200/- ₹

हिंदू मुलगी पटल्यास - दुःखी

निकाह केल्यास -
9 ते 2 लाख रुपये

+ शिक्षण वेळ असलेल्या कौशल्यांची व्याख्या हिंदू मुली विचार नाकारण करतांना हिंदू पालकांना आव्यूह करून आहेत.
+ 'लख जिहाद'ची संवादिक प्रकरण ही या मोबाइलमुच्च व्यक्ती शाळी आहेत.
+ आपल्या लांडक्याच्या मुलीच्या डेटिन व्यवहाराचे लक्ष टेका. शाळी आणि कोलेज यांच्या डेटिन वेळामध्ये नोंद आपल्यामुळे टेका.
+ तिथी सहकारी पद आणि वेगवेगळी माहिती गोटा करा. त्यांचे संपर्क क्रमाचे नमुना करा. वेळेवेळी सत्त्वा मूलीवित्तीय चोकवाशी करा.
+ माझ्याकडे आणि महाविद्यालयाच्या वाहिका युट्यूबमध्ये अनोखी मुसलमान मुख्यांची माहिती तपासूनही हिंदूवार्ती संवरली जाते.

मुसलमानांचे हिंदूधर्मार्थिरुक्क अध्योपित युद्ध
Related News in few DharmPremi news papers
Related News in few DharmPremi news papers
A battle over a concept called as Love Jihad has broken out in Kerala and this time it is the Christians who are up in arms against this concept. The Global Council of Indian Christians say that the Christians are greatly disturbed by this concept which according to them has victimized 2868 women. They quote the example of a lady called Deepa Cherian now Shahina who had converted to Islam. Shahina was later arrested by the Kochi police on the charge that she had allegedly supplied SIM cards to T Nasir, a Lashkar-e-Tayiba operative.

(contd...)

http://vickynanjapa.wordpress.com/2012/07/20/love-jihad-keralas-latest-victims/
April 2013:

Boston (USA) bomb blast terrorist Tamrelan, has wife 'Catherine', but converted her to Islam, now she lives in 'Hijab'.
Now Kerala CM Omen Chandy agreed & says:

Over 2500 women converted to Islam in Kerala since 2006

## Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No.</th>
<th>Name of the district</th>
<th>No. of Incidents</th>
<th>Cases Registered</th>
<th>Rescued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kollam</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alappuzha</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pathanamthitta</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Idukki</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kottayam</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ernakulam</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trissur</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Palakkad</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Malappuram</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kojhikode</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kannur</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kasargode</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The table shows that the number of girls converted in this way was 2876. But only 705 cases were registered. **Central investigation agencies** have received information that 4000 such girls all over India who have been converted under Love-Jihad are being trained for Jihadi activities by Pakistan-based terrorist organizations.
Why they are doing it?

It may be mentioned here that during the days of monarchy, the Muslims could turn a kafir country (dar-ul-harb) into a Muslim country (dar-ul-Islam) only by military conquest. But today’s democracy has opened an easy path to them and that is by increasing their kind by procreating more children as used by the Prophet Muhammad in Medina, nearly 1400 years ago. In this demographic war, Muslim womb has emerged as the most powerful weapon. So, conversion of a non-Muslim woman into Islam simply means the conversion of a non-Muslim womb into a Muslim womb and giving birth to more jihadis. So, in a nutshell, the Love- Jihad campaign is an Islamic plan to trap Hindu and non-Muslim girls into fake love, compel them to accept Islam and use them as the instruments for bearing Muslim offspring.

The ultimate goal of Islam is to turn the entire world into a dar-ul-Islam and this goal is to be reached by converting each and every dar-ul-harb into a dar-ul-Islam. As mentioned above, a dar-ul-harb, in the present democratic setup, could be turned into a dar-ul-Islam by altering the demographic pattern or over populating the native population by Muslim population. This should be done as fast as possible, and their lies the need for converting non-Muslim wombs into Muslim wombs. The process has two pronged benefits. Firstly, it helps to swell Muslim population fast and secondly, it cripples the population growth of the non-Muslims native population.

How they do it?

Jahangir Razak, a former student of Kozhikode Law College, is said to have enticed 42 girls. He is reportedly the link between a sex racket running in Chennai & terrorist organisations.

Cell phone, FaceBook, gifts, Bikes are best tools used in this Jihad.
Western days like Valentine day, Friendship day, rose day etc. are Special & Easy Muhurats for Muslim guys to trap Hindu girls. It is our responsibility to keep watch on Girls especially on such western days.
How they do it?

Application of Black-Magic or Vashikaran:
A Muslim organization, called Paigam Islam has released a fatwa asking Muslim boys to take the help of black magic (vashikaran) for entrapping the Hindu girls to their love drag-net. In fact, this Vashikaran is a Tantrik procedure that uses mantra (words), yantras (tools) and Bhasma (ash) and special kinds of medicines to bewitch, subjugate, attract, influence, allure, excite or entice the desired person. In fact, vashikaran refers to bringing a particular person under one’s complete control. Similarly, evil experiments like witchcraft, magic-spells, subtle attacks directed at a person etc. are known as black-magic. Muslim boys are believed to exercise all such practices to bring their targeted girls in their full control.

Few cases are found where, Initially Muslim boys stated false Hindu names when they 1st met Hindu girls & then revealed their Muslim identity after the girl fully falls in love with him. Recent Love Jihad developments are found to be happened in Navratri Dandiya festival.
Signs to get alert

1) If a girl is keeping herself more busy on cell phone (talk or sms)

2) If a girl is spending more time on social networking (e.g. FaceBook)

3) If a girl is spending more time in a her private closed room (she might be practising Namaj & Quran inside the room)

4) suddenly If a girl has changed her looks & lifestyle
Jauhar by Hindu women in History

3rd Jauhar of Chittor

Akbar besieged the fort of Chittor in September 1567. The fort was left under Jaimal Rathore and Patta Sisodiya's command. One morning Akbar found Jaimal inspecting repairs to the fort which had been damaged by explosives, and killed him. That same day the Rajputs realized that defeat was certain. The Rajput women committed Jauhar in the night of February 22, 1568 AD.

Thousands of Hindu Women sacrificed their lives, just to keep their pride & not to get converted to islam.

The name Love Jihad could be new, but it is happening in Bharat since >1000 years.
What should be our inspirations?

Let us not forget the sacrifice done by these great Bharatiy iron ladies; only to save our Rashtra & Dharma.
Helplines for Hindus

VHP Hindu help line: 020-66803300; 7588682181
www.hinduhelpline.com
Few more... everyone must keep reading these sites

www.hindujagruti.org
www.dainiksanatanprabhat.blogspot.in
www.ariseindiaforum.org
www.agniveer.com
www.hindusamhati.blogspot.in
Krutadnyata, Dhanyavad

* vande mataram *